Standards-makingisadesignpracticethatreliesoninputfromresearchandend-users,involving expertsthatrepresentdiversestakeholdersspreadallovertheglobe.However,thestandards-setting cultureandformalrulesaresometimesatoddswiththecultureandpracticeofresearch.Basedon previousresearchidentifyingthelackofopennessandtransparency,andasuboptimalinteraction withacademicresearchasissuesthatcouldexplainalackofsuccessinaEuropeansetting,thisarticle studieshowanongoinginternationalstandardsprojectonprivacyanddataprotectionpoliciesfor learninganalyticshasinteractedwithaninternationalacademicresearchcommunity.Theresultsof thisstudyshowthatestablishingfeedbackloopsbetweenstandardisation,research,anddevelopmentis essentialinordertoproduceresults.However,thestudyalsoshowsthatinindividualprojects,internal processesandcultureinthestandardsettinggroupcouldbeofcrucialimportancefortheoutcome.
INTRodUCTIoN
Standards' key role in encouraging innovation, improving markets and creating competitive opportunitiesarestrongsellingpointswhenexplainingthebenefitsofinterfacingwithstandardbodies (Copras,2007a ,Blind,2013 .InEurope,thelaunchofthenewversionoftheEuropeanInteroperability Framework (EC, 2017c) has connected standards work even stronger to laudable activities like designinganddelivering"seamlessEuropeanpublicservices","promotinginteroperability",and contributingtothe"establishmentoftheDigitalSingleMarket" (EC,2017d) .Withtheimportance assigned to standards one would expect that a lot of resources and manpower were allocated to standards-making.Thisisnotalwaysthecase.Manypotentialstandardsexpertsexperiencebarriers toparticipation,e.g.,lackoftime,travelbudgets,andotherresources (Blind,2006) ;lackofsupport from their employers (Blind, 2013) , distrust in the process (Hoel, 2014a (Hoel, , 2014b , etc. Lack of participation,however,isonlypartoftheproblem,aswedonotfullyknowwhatcontributestothe qualityofastandard (Hollins&Hoel,2010; Sherif,Jakobs,&Egyedi,2007) ,andhowstandardsare relatedtoinnovation (Blind,2013) .
Thispaperfocusesonaparticularchallengeofthestandards-settingprocess,namelyhow interaction between the research and the standardisation communities could be facilitated in order to solicit necessary requirements and ideas for design. This challenge is not new. In2004-2007theEuropeanCommissionfundedtheCOPRAS(Co-OperationPlatformfor ResearchandStandards)projectwiththeobjectivetoimprovetheinterfacebetweenresearch andstandards.Theproject,runbythemajorstandardisationorganisationsinEurope(CEN, CENELEC,ETSI,W3C,andTheOpenGroup)foundthatresearchprojectsdonotstartthinking aboutstandardisationuntiltheyareinthefinalstagesoftheiractivities,andthentheydiscover theydonothavesufficientresourcesandtimetopasstheiroutputthroughstandardisation.On theotherside,itwasfoundthatthestandardsbodiesdonothavemechanismsforaddressing the output of research projects (Brusse, 2005) . One of the outputs of the COPRAS project wassuggestionsforguidelineshowInformationSocietyTechnology(IST)researchproject shouldinterfacewithICTstandardsorganisations,explainingthebenefitsofstandardsand standardisation (Copras,2007a) .
The COPRAS research had an organisational perspective, exploring how research and standardisationcouldworkbettertogetherthroughidentifyingpossibilitiesforcooperation.This paper,ontheotherside,iswrittenfromtheperspectiveofastandardsgroup,withthefocus onprocessesforenhancingqualityofthestandardisationworkbyseekingcontributionsfrom researchandsearchingformeanstomakethemanactivepartofdesigninstandard-settingin particulardomain.Thisstudyaddstothebodyofknowledgeontheinterfacebetweenresearch andstandardisationinotherdomains,e.g.,seeBlindandGauch'sstudy (2009) 
BACKdRoP: ICT STANdARdISATIoN FoR LeARNING, edUCATIoN ANd TRAINING
ICTforLET(ITLET)isanemergingfieldoftechnology,andwehaveseenaproliferationofstandards andspecificationsaddressingdifferentneeds (Hoel,Hollins,&Pawlowski,2010) .Theinherentneed forstablestandardsisdifficulttoreconcilewiththeaimtodevelopstate-of-the-artstandards,andto combinestandardisationwithinnovation. Standards'dynamics(Egyedi&Sherif,2008) ,especially in the field of anticipatory standardisation, imply that specifications and technologies co-evolve, somethingthatrequiresawell-coordinatedinteractionbetweenthestandardscommunityandthe R&Dcommunity.
BlindandGauch(2009)usedasimpletechnologytransfermodeltostudytransferofrelevant codifiedandtacitscientificandtechnologicalknowledgeinthefieldofnanotechnologies.They alsoanalysedhowdifferenttypesofstandards,i.e.,semantic,measurementandtesting,interface, and compatibility standards, played specific roles in the various phases of the research and innovationprocess. Jakobs(2009 Jakobs( ,2000 hasfocussedmorecloselyontheworkofstandards groups,exploringhowdifferentstakeholderagendas,andindividualfactorslikeexternalforces, (Bolin,2003) .Intherequirementphaseof standardsdevelopmentonedoesnotexpecttofindconfidentialorbusinesssensitiveinformation andresearchersthereforeexpectanopenprocesswithfreesharingofdocuments.Whenthesame researchersmeetintheroleofstandardsexpertstheymayexperienceadifferentculture,wherethe normissecrecyanduncertaintywhethernon-controversialinformationmaybeshared (Hoel,2014b) .
Howthedirectivesofthestandardsorganisationinfluencesworkwillbediscussedinsection5. HerewenotethatHoel(2014a)concludedthatthedocument-for-profitmodelofformalstandards bodiesdrivesawedgebetweenthestandardscommunityandtheresearchcommunity.Whenthe sustainabilityofthestandardisationsystemrestsonsaleofdocumentsopendistributionofdraftsfor inputandcommentsbecomesathreattothestandardsorganisation.InthecaseofEuropeanITLET standardisation,thispositionhashaddetrimentaleffectsonthepracticeasawhole.
european ITLeT Standardisation on Hold
EachyeartheEuropeanUnionpublishesaRollingPlanforICTStandardisation,viewedas"aunique bridgebetweenEUpoliciesandstandardisation" (EC,2017a) .Thisplanisfollowedupwithawork programmeforEuropeanstandardisation (EC,2017b) .Theplansetsoute-skillsande-learningasone ofthesocietalchallengesonparwithe-healthandactiveandhealthyageing,webaccessibilityand accessibility,emergencycommunicationandecall,andegovernment (EC,2017a,p.6) .Compared withtheproposedactionsintheotherfields,however,thechallengeofe-skillsande-learningis modestlyspecifiedwithonlyonetargetwithine-skills:"todevelopstandardsforacomprehensive EuropeanframeworkfortheICTprofession".Knowingthatthisworkhasbeengoingonforyears inEuropeanstandardisation,andnotingthattheEURollingplanisawareoftheneedsforstandards developmentine-learning,thislowlevelofactivityisstriking.Thereasonishintedtointherolling plan's overview of ongoing European and international standards development: "CEN/TC 353 Information and Communication Technologies for learning, education and training. It has been dormant for a while" (EC,2017b,p.64,authors'italic) .
WhyEuropeaninformationtechnologyforLET(ITLET)standardisationinthisdomainissleeping (astheECputsit)despiteextensiveanddocumentedneedsfornewstandardshasbeenresearched foryearsbyoneoftheauthorsofthispaper (Hoel,2014a (Hoel, ,2014b 
TowARdS AN IdeAL ModeL oF STANdARdS-SeTTING
Opennessandtransparencyareidentifiedasimportantfactorsintheabovecases.Whatdoesthismean fororganisingnewprojects,e.g.,inthefieldofLAI,whichwewillfocusoninourforegroundcase studyinthenextsectionofthispaper?Clearlyopennessandtransparencyhighlightstheexchange between stakeholders playing different roles in standards-setting and use of the outputs, i.e., (1) theresearchcommunity,(2)thestandardspractitioners,and (3) processiregulated.Thescopeofthisresearchismerelytoexplorehowstandards-settinginaparticular domaincantakeplacewhenthefieldofknowledgeisemergentandtheknowledgedevelopmentis intheInventionquadrantofknowledgecontributionmodeldescribedinFigure1.
FoReGRoUNd: LAUNCHING AN ISo PRoJeCT oN LA PRIVACy ANd dATA PRoTeCTIoN PoLICIeS
In the following case study, we present the SC36 project "20748-4" with the title "Information technology -Learning, education, and training -Part 4: Privacy and data protection policies". Formally,thisprojectdevelopingatechnicalspecificationwasestablishedendof2017.However,the projecthasbeenpreparedinSC36WG8formorethanoneyearasanaturaloffshootofamultipart standard project on LAI. Though several meetings editors had prepared a lengthy draft that was submittedasabasedocumentforthenewworkitemproposal.
The following is a participatory observation account of how the lead editor of 20748-4 has experiencedpreparingthefirstdraftofthispartofthemultipartstandard.
Preliminaries
TheprojectonprivacyanddataprotectionpoliciesoriginatesfromthereferencemodelofLAI(ISO/ IECTR20748-1,2016).ThemodelidentifiessixmainprocessesofLA,i.e.,selectionoflearning activity,datacollection,storingandprocessingofdata,analysis,visualisation,andfeedbackactions. Indevelopingthismodel,itbecameclearthateachandeveryprocesshadissuesrelatedtoprivacy anddataprotection.ParticipantsinthePart1project(20748-1)hadstruggledtomakesurethese issueswererepresentedinthemodel,asprivacyhadnotyetsurfacedasanimportantissuerelated toLAinsomeconstituencies,andinsomestandards-settingconsortiaprivacywasbeyondthescope ofLAsystems (Hoel&Chen,2016) .ByidentifyingprivacyanddataprotectionpoliciesasacrosscuttingconcernaffectingallLAprocessesaconsensusformedinWG8ontheneedforaseparate partonprivacyforLA. Whenthedraftingworkofthenewpartstartedin2015itbecameclearthatonewasspecifyinga movingtarget.InEurope,theEUGeneralDataProtectionRegulationwaspassed14April2016after morethanfouryearsofnegotiations,tobecomeactive25May2018 (EuropeanCommission,2016) . Also,inAsia,privacywasdiscussed.Japan'supdateoftheirprivacylawstookeffectinmid-2017 (Lovells,2017) .AnanalysisoftheprivacyframeworksofOECD,APEC,andEUshowedthatthere wasalotofcommongroundinhowprivacywasconceptualised (Hoel,Griffiths,&Chen,2017 2016a,2016b) . Jisc nowstresses"amoredynamicidea ofconsent: consentas anorganic, ongoing andactively managedchoice,andnotsimplyaone-offcomplianceboxtotickandfileaway" (Cormack,2017) .
In summary, the setting up of a new project proved that the task was both complex and dynamic.Justkeepinguptodatewiththenewdevelopmentinthefieldwouldbeachallenge inastandardisationsetting. 
Standards Committee Context

Internationalstandardisationisdoneaccordingtodirectivesregulatinghowtoestablishprojects
drafting Process
Thekeytoagooddraftingprocessisawell-definedscope (Hoel&Mason,2012; .Theproposed scopeof20748-4istospecifyattributesandrequirementsforprivacyanddataprotectionwiththe purposetoinformdesignofLAsystemsdevelopmentandLApractices.Indeliveringonthisscope, itisachallengetosolicitrequirementsandotherinput,knowingthatformalstandardisationofthis typedoeshaveamajorprobleminengagingwithstakeholdersthatwalkthetalk (Hoel,2013) .
Another challenge is related to the drafting and consensus process itself. The process is documentcentric,withemphasisonversiontrackingandstoringinadedicatedrepository.Once thedocumentiscirculatedasaworkingdraftatthepreparatorystage,experiencefromparticipation inSC36workinggroupsshowsthatitisverydifficulttosuggestrestructuringofthetextoradding new perspectives. When formal commenting is initiated, -with each national body entering commentsintoaspreadsheet,detailingtheissuerelatedtospecifictextfragments,andsuggesting replacementtext-,thedraftingchangesmodeandtakestheformofwordsmithing.Therefore,itis essentialtopresentadraftthatisascoherentandfinishedaspossible,beforeitisbeingdiscussed intheworkinggroup(andevenintheeditorialgroupwhenitconsistsofseveralpersons).Insome projects,thischallengeisaddressedbyinitiatingastudyperiod,whichcouldendupwithideas foradrafttext.However,inthecaseof20748-4theeditorialgroupwassupposedtodevelopthe firstworkingdraftfromscratch.
Standards drafting as Part of Research
Even though there was a formal call for contributions, the lead editor of 20748-4 knew that the necessaryinputsolicitationandtestingofideashadtotakeplaceoutsidethestandardisationprocess assuch.WiththeEuropeandebacleoftheCENworkinggroupfreshinmind(seesection2),itwas clearthatallactivitiesinvolvingsharingideasanddocuments,invitingcommentsandinputs,etc., hadtobebalancedagainsttheformalstatuesofISO.Inpracticaltermsthatmeantkeepingapaper trail,feedingthedocumentregistryandorganiseannouncedmeetings.
WithintheresearchcommunitythereisagrowinginterestinprivacyissuesrelatedtoLAdueto thefearthatethicsandprivacymightposeashow-stoppertolarge-scaleimplementation (Griffithset al.,2016 In addition to different normative perspectives a potential conflict may arise from different expectationstowhatatechnicalspecificationshouldencompass.Shoulditbelimitedtoatechnical systemview,orshouldalsoorganisationalandpolicyguidelinesbeincluded?
ATTeMPTING INNoVATIoN wHILe AdHeRING To THe RULeS
Projectingthe20748-4caseontotheidealisedmodelofstandards-settingcomingoutofourbackground research(Figure2),weseethatthereisonlyapartialfit.Theinteractionbetweenacademicresearchers andthestandardgroupparticipantswasestablishedintheproject;however,theinteractionwiththe usersofstandardsseemstobemissing.Onemightsaythatuserperspectiveswerecommunicated throughworkshopsorganisedaspartofacademicconferences.Butthereisnosystematictestingof designconceptsthatarepartofthe20748-4project.However,thisisaweaknessthatisinherentin anticipatorystandardisation,wherethereisnoclearlydefinedneedwhenprojectsareinitiated,and wherethestakeholdersarebusyinventingnewtechnologies,withnotimeforapplyingstandardsto leveltheplayingfield (Baskin,Krechmer,&Sherif,1998; Jakobs,2003; Umapathy,Purao,&Bagby, 2011) .HowthetechnicalreportonprivacyanddataprotectionpoliciesforLAIwillbereceived byvendorsandeducationalstakeholderswillonlybeknownafterpublication.However,itisclear fromthestartthatstandardsofthisnatureneedtogothroughseveraldevelopmentcyclestobeable toserveitspurpose.
Anotherobservationcomparingthe20748-4casewiththemodelinFigure2isthat,inpractice, thereisanoverlapbetweentherolesofacademicresearchersandstandardspractitioners.InAction DesignResearch,teamsarebuiltwhereresearchersworktogetherwithpractitionerstodesignand testartefacts.InresearchonhowResearchandDevelopment(R&D)interactwithstandardisation onehasfocusedonhowthedifferentinstitutionalcontextsinteract,andwhichbarrierstherearefor effectiveknowledgeandtechnologytransfer(Figure5) (Interest,2007) .
Inthecasewehavereported,theroleasresearcherandtheroleasstandardspractitionerareoften maintainedbythesameperson.However,theactingoutoftheparticularroleisheavilyinfluenced bythesetting.InSC36,someparticipantsfillrolesasprofessorsatnationaluniversities,andwhen observedintheirownculturalcontexttheyact,asexpected,verystronglyandvociferously.Inthe settingofaninternationalstandardsmeeting,however,manyofthesamepersonsarehardlyuttering awordandareveryreluctanttoexposetheirobviousmasteryofthesubjectsinquestion.Inorder toestablishthenecessarybasisforanydesigntotakeplace,thispatternofactingoutestablished rolesneedstobebroken.Theworkcultureanddirectivesoftheformalstandardsorganisationserve, aswehaveshown,asaconsiderablebarrieragainsttakingonmultipleroles,switchingbetween representing one's country or a stakeholder group, and entering a more open brainstorming and creativerole.Therefore,instandards-makingofthetypedescribedinthispaper,thereisaneedto establisharepertoireofinstrumentstobeusedtosoftenthebarriersagainstcrossingrolebarriers.
Whatinstrumentsdostandardsexpertshaveintheirtoolboxtoincreasetheknowledgebase,on whichanticipatoryspecificationworkbuilds?Aretherulesintendedtoprotectintellectualproperty andthestandardisationorganisation'sbusinessinterestbarrierstoknowledgeexchange?
Inthecaseofsub-committeeslikeSC36,theinfluenceofthecentralISOTechnicalManagement Board(TMB)ismostlyfeltwhenprojectsaremarkedredbecausethedeadlinesareexceeded.How information is exchanged and the experts communicate are not interfered with from ISO TMB, providingtheyfindapapertrailandthecommitteeassuchisnotunderspecialobservationbecause ofmismanagementorconflicts.Iftheexpertswanttodoexpansiveknowledgeseekingandexchange, notmuchcouldpreventthemfromdoingso.Thebarriersaremostlycultural.Formalitiesareinvoked onlyiftherearedisagreements,aslongastheminimumlevelISOdocumentmanagementprocess isfollowed.
Itshallbenoted,however,thattheflexibilityisquicklydiminishedassoonasthedocument ismovedbeyondthepreparatorystage.InTable1wehavesummarisedsomeinstrumentsthatare availabletoenhanceknowledgeandtechnologytransferinanticipatorystandardisationandlistedwho couldactatdifferentstagesofthestandardisationprocess.Thetableisconstructedbycontrasting theprovisionsintheISOdirectiveswithobservationsmadeinthecontextofSC36work.Table2 providesasummaryofsettings.
Standardisationisacarefullystagedprocess,wherethewindowofopportunityfornewand alternative perspectives closes early. Standardisation as an activity is as much about consensusmakingasaboutdesign.Ofcourse,withoutanydesign,thereisnothingtoconsentabout.Butone willbesurprisedhoweasyitisforaconsensusprocessto'dumbdown'atechnicalproposition.As the20748-4casestudyshowed,itiscriticaltogetthepreparatorystageright,asonedoesnotgeta newchancetobringinnewcontentandperspectiveswhenthecommitteestageisentered. Interestingly,whentheEuropeanCommissionin2017publishedanewandupdatedversion oftheEuropeanInteroperabilityFramework(EIF)theseprinciplesgotaprominentrole (EC, 2017c) . In the new version openness is an underlying principle that is defined in terms of a preferenceforopendata(Recommendation2),opensource(Rec.3),andopenspecifications (Rec.4).ThenewversionofEIFalsounderlinestheprincipleoftransparency.IntheEIFcontext, transparencyreferstoenablingvisibility("allowingotherpublicadministrations,citizensand businessestoviewandunderstandadministrativerules,processes,data,servicesanddecisionmaking");ensuringavailabilityofinterfaceswithinternalinformationsystems;andsecuring therighttotheprotectionofpersonaldata.Underwhichconditionsinastandardisationsetting willinnovationthrive,andwhatrolesdotheacademicresearchprincipleslikeopennessand transparency play for the process of standards-making and quality of specifications? This is anotherunder-researchedfieldwehaveidentifiedinthispaper.
dISCUSSIoN -IdeNTIFyING ReSeARCH GAPS
Standardisationprocessesarealsoaboutgroupdynamics,ofteninamulti-culturalsetting.Itis importanttounderstandhowparticulargroupsdealwiththedifferentprocessesofstandards-making, describedinFomin, Keil,andLyytinen(2003) asDesign,Sense-making,andNegotiation.Hoeland 
Regarding Academic Research Principles and Standardisation Procedures
ItismorethanadecadesincetheCoprasprojectfinished,identifyingbarriersagainstcooperation between research and standards, "such as confidentiality, IPR or membership of a standards organization,mappingresearchactivitieswithstandardswork,orfindingthestandardsandstandards organizations most relevant to a project, and contacting them" (Copras, 2007b) . We have in the DiscussionsectionofthispapershownthatthenewEIFpromotestransparencyandopennessinan unprecedentedwayrelatedtointeroperabilityprojects.Thelastdecadeopenaccess,openeducational resources,opendata,andopenresearchhavebecomethefocusofmostresearchcommunitiesaround theworld.Therefore,wewouldsuggestthereisscopetorevisitsomeoftheCoprasproject'sresearch questionstogetanupdatedviewonhowthetwocommunitiescooperate.
Regarding Better Understanding of the design Process
TheprocessofdraftingastandarddoesnotusuallyinvolvemanydesigncyclesasprescribedbyDSR. Therefore,theprocesswillsufferfromprematuredesignsthatarenottestedandre-conceptualised beforefinalpublishing.Wewillsuggestcomparativeresearch,exploringhowstandardsdevelopment processescouldbeimprovedusingsomeofthetechniquesfromforexamplecomputersciencedesign. 
